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AM CSEMENTS.
UK II. la THEATER (Eleventh and Morri-

son). The Strattord-upo- n Avon Players
In Shakespeare's "King Richard II." This
afternoon at 2:15 and tonight, 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son) Baker Players In "The Man Higher

. Up." This afternoon at 2:15 and tonight
at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt-h and
Vaughn) Baseball. Venice vs. Portland.
This afternoon at 3.

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
ORPHEUM (Broadway and Taylor) This

afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
PA NT AGES (Broadway and Alder) This

afternoon at 2:30 and tonight t 7:30
and 9.

EMPRESS VBroadwav and Yamhill) Con- -.

tlnuous from 1:30 to 11.
MOVING PICTURE THEATERS.

PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near "Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

Lents School to GrvB Exhibit.
The third annual Industrial exhibition
will be held In the Lents-auditoriu- m

and class rooms next Friday. It will
include exhibits of school and home
work. There will be shown In every
room of the building? the daily school
work which visitors are Invited to
Foe. In the auditorium will be shown
the boys' manual training and the girls'
work in sewinsr. In addition there will
be a large amount of home work,
baking, electric batteries, blrdhouses
and many other things. A bread-makin- g

contest will be held at the
same time under the direction of the
J'arent-Teach- er Association. Lents
HChool domestic science classes in
cooking will open in the new domestic
science building next Thursday. There
will be 65 girls of the eighth and ninth
grades in this department.

Survey on fob Street Openino.
The City Engineer is having prelim-
inary surveys made for the opening of
Kast Burnside street from East Forty-fourt- h

to East Fifty-fift- h street. For
about ten blocks the street is closed.
The movement is to have it opened into
the Base Line road at North Mount
Tabor. Commissioner Dieck agreed to
have a route for the opening of the
street surveyed and an estimate made
of the cost, which are to be sub-
mitted to the consideration of the prop-
erty owners before any actual proceed-
ings are started in the Council. If
agreement is reached before proceed-
ings are started it may obviate a suit
in the court and a long delay.

East Sidb Luncheon Todat. The
East Burnside District Improvement
Association will hold an important
luncheon today" at 12:30 o'clock at the
tirand Union Grill, 385 East Burnside
street. Union avenue as the approach
to the interstate bridge, its widening to
SO feet, extension of East Burnside
street and public markets will be dis-
cussed. Representatives of other or-
ganizations have been invited. Miss
Purnell Fishburn, the association's
candidate In the Rose Festival con-
test, will attend. Talks will be made
by Bruce C. Burry, F. Biers, L. M.
Lepper, Miss Fishburn and others.

A. H. Guild's Address Postponed.
Owing to the celebration of Good
Roads day, which is set for Saturday,
the Commercial Club will postpone the
address of A. H. Guild, which was to
be held on the coming Saturday, and
it will be delivered a week later. Mr.
Guild is to talk on the Sommers' sys-
tem. The board of governors of the
club yesterday appointed C. S. Jackson
to select a committee for the purpose
of representing the Commercial Club
in the movement to build up the trade
relations in Alaska for the support of
the Portland-Alask- a steamship lines.

New Tariffs to Be Published.
Tariffs providing for handling less than
carload shipments to and from East
Portland will be published by the North
Bank road, effective May 25. The
shipping public has been notified to
that effect. The North Bank is en
couraging manufacturers and jobbers
to locate their industries adjacent to
tne tracks. The new temporary freight
terminal at Union avenue and East
.Morrison, street will be completed in
time to accommodate business offered
on May 25.

Drco User Asks Treatment. Charles
Hines, who said he had not slept in
five days., was the first man to apply
to the Municipal Court for treatment
under the new system under which
drug victims are being given voluntary
prison terms and medical treatment
while they overcome the habit. Hines
was sentenced to five days In jail forvagrancy, at his own request. City
Physician Ziegler will give him treat
ment for the drug habit.

Kansas Societt to Meet. The
regular monthly meeting of the Kan
sas Society of Oregon will be held Fri
day night at Aliskey Hall, Third and
Morrison streets. A programme of
interest is being prepared and there
will bo several matters of importance
presented. All members and former
Kansans are urged to be present. This
society from ar snva.11 'beginning last
October has grown to be strong and
indications are Reported good for its
future growth.

Linn County Pioneer Dies. James
William Curl, a pioneer of Linn Coun- -

' ty, died last Wednesday at his homenar Boring. Or., of paralysis. He was
6 years old. He is survived by his
widow and two daughters, Mrs. John
JJ. Fouts, of Hooper, Wash., and Mrs
John Holtman, of San Diego. Inter
ment was in Mount Scott Cemetery
j riday.

"Oregon Wild Flowers" Is Topic
A lecture on '"Oregon Wild Flowers,
illustrated, at the Albina branch li-
brary, 350 Knott street, will be de
livered by Professor Sweetser, of theUniversity of Oregon, this evening at 8
o'clock. Mr. Sweetser will rilKciiMa nnv
specimens of wild flowers brought to
the lecture.

Mrs. Catherine Gavin Dies. Mrs.
Catherine Gavin, wife of John Gavindiyd yesterday at her home, 527 East

Twenty-sevent- h street North. She wa
i years old. sue was tne mother o
James J. Gavin. Mrs. L. I. Stephens
?.tiss Jennie Gavin and William Gavin
Jsh formerly lived at La Grande.

Mary Coulter to Give Art Talk.
Lharles Francis Brown, who was

scheduled for a lecture Thursday even
ing at the Art Museum, will be unable
to speak, on account of illness. HI
place will be taken by Mrs. Mary B.
Coulter who will speak on the art
exhibit and painters.

Miss Edna Rowan to Spkak. Miss
ICdna Rowan, general secretary of theloyal Temperance Legion Branch of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, will lecture tonight in the St.
Johns Baptist Church. All interested
will be welcome.

Hood River.Cottage Farm Summer resort, com-
fortable home-lik- e place in the coun-
try; cottages for families; home cook-ing; reasonable rates. Address Mrs.
Alma L. Howe, Hood River, Or. Adv.

Oriental Rros Repaired and wash-clean- ed

by native weavers. Main 3433
Cartozian Bros., .importers of Orientalrugs. 473 Wash. bet. 13th and 14th.

Adv.
Oak and fir cord wood Cannon Coal.

Multnomah Fuel Company.
Main 5540, A 2116. Adv.

For Sale. One :iangle cheap. U. S.
Laundry Co., cor. Grand ave. and K.
Yamhill Adv

) Dr.-Harr- F. Mckay has rexumrH
practice. Offices Morgan bldg. Adv.

SaiPHERO Springs. Now la a coo--
(time to go. Adv.

Miss BaumgaRt's Funeral Held. Fu-
neral services for Miss Therese Adel-hald- e

Baumgart, who died from typhoid
fever in her home in the Hill Hotel,
741 Washington street, last Sunday,
were held yesterday in Finley's
chapel. The body was placed In Fin-ley- 's

vault- - Miss Baumgart was 31
years old. For two years she was a
teacher in the Portland public schools.
She resigned several years ago. Since
that time she had assisted her mother
in the management of the Hill Hotel.
The mother - and a brother, Oscar
Baumgart, survive.

Road Construction Information Out.
Circulars on road construction, pre-

pared by Lewis L Thompson, vice-preside- nt

for Multnomah County of the
Pacific Highway Association, have
been mailed by Commissioner Holman,
president of the State Association of
County Judges and Commissioners, to
every member of the association. Every
feature of road work is handled in
detail In the extensive circular and
Commissioner Holman believes that be-
cause of the wide experience which
Mr. Thompson has had the infor-
mation will be of much use to county
officials throughout the state.

Alaska Trade Boosters to Meet.
Organization of the joint committee
from all of the clubs of' Portland for
the working out and support of a plan
to build up and foster trade with
Alaska will be made at a meeting at
the Commercial Club at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, at which delegates from
each of the clubs will attend. C. L
Horn, of the Rotary Club, is one of
the most active, in arranging for the
organization, and the Rotary Club is
the club that launched and is carrying
forward the movement for a joint com
mittee on Alaska trade.

Two Widows' Pensions Granted.
Two widows' pensions jwere allowed,
half a dozen refused, several of which
were referred to the Associated Chart
ties, and one discontinued by the case
committee in session-- in Juvenile Court
Monday. Most of those refused either
were because of the applicant was not
dependant or had grown children to
whom the mother should look for help.
The two pensions granted follow:
Mrs. Nora M. Whitman, 88. Tenth street,
$17.50; Mrs. Lulu Hubbard, 315 Wil-
liams avenue,-- $10, two children.

School Survey Draws Attention.
Notice was received yesterday from
the World Book Company that itplanned to publish next Fall, as a part
of its school efficiency series, the report
of the survey of the Portland public
schools. "The Portland survey has ex-
cited much attention all over the coun-
try and is considered a model of what
an investigation of a large city school
system should be." says the letter from
the publishing house. "It includes many
highly practical recommendations that
would be applicable generally."

Daughter of Pioneer Buried.
Miss Fannie Sumpter Hackleman died
at Salem, Saturday from a lingering
illness of several years' duration. Miss
Hackleman was the daughter of John
H. and Elizabeth Cowan Hackleman,
Oregon pioneers, and a granddaughter
ot Aoner nacKieman, a pioneer oi 1846
and founder of Albany. She is sur
vived by Ave sisters and three brothers.
She was buried at Albany Tuesday.

Reception Held in New Church.
A public reception was held in the new
Piedmont Presbyterian Church Monday
night under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society. Tonight the Altar Guild
will be in charge, and Friday night
the entire building vill be in the hands
of the young people. It is planned
to make the new Piedmont Church a
ommunity church, with the doors open
onstaotly.
Benefit Party Planned. A benefit

'500" party and dance will be given at
the alumni hall- - Grand avenue and
Clackamas street, Friday evening for
the benefit of a poor widow. The mem
bers of the committee having the affair
in charge are: Mrs. N. J. Smith, Miss
M. Chambers, Mrs. N. J. Wilson, Miss
E. Cole, Miss Ceceila Fennell and Miss
K. Gaffney.

Barnes Inn Opens Sunday. What
will be known as Barnes Inn," formerly
the Twelve-Mil- e House, will open Sun
day, April 26, under the management
of J. w. Barnes well-know- n Portland
caterer. A specialty will be made of
chicken dinners. No liquors will be
served and only a high-cla- ss patron
age Is desired. Adv.

Wanted. Former students of O. A.
C. to organize several companies of in
fantry for the defense of the colors
Have received the sanction of the O. A.

'

-
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State of

3 Lumber presi
O.-- R. & Company:Bristow, ensign, O. N. M., resigned.

Mam 238.
Tabernaclis Is Cleaned. The Citv

Health Department has cleaned theGipsy Smith auditorium, where the un
employed were housed last Winter.
tZt e

The on
building has several months to run at
$75 a month.

Song Reicital, Arranged Students.
Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er will eive an

educational song recital at 9 o'clock
this morning for the Lincoln
High School. She will be accompanied
by Mrs. Hartridge Whipp. The public
is invited.

Where Shalt. I Eat? Question
quickly solved. The New Republic
Grille. 3474 Morrison, between Broadway and Park, upstairs, gives you the
best zbc merchants lunch in the city.

delicacies any time. Adv.
Dr. C. H. Chapman to Lecture. Dr.

C. Chapman will speak at 232 Sec
ond street, near Main, 8 o'clock tonight.
The subject will be "Machiavellianism
and socialism.

For Rent. Store. 10x20, best loca
tion on Washington st. V 917 Oreconian.

Adv.

MAN estate

c"lt
gin Term 2 Bays After Indicted.

the
to report

day In
to six and

were
turned by tne grand Jury
ernoon and Petty begin I

sentence today.
II. C. Chamberlain, indicted for burglary, was allowed by I

Maguire to plead guilty to
larceny and was sentenced to

from one to ten years in the peni
tentiary. He was by
iiavanaugh to Dorr E.

FLONZALEYS COMING.
Mail orders are now being

by I.ois Steers-Wyn- n Coman the
Flonzaley String whose
cert takes place at the Monday
night, April 27. The regular office

sale open Friday morning.
In the Flonzaleys are held to
be without a rival. The Weimar
Deutschland interpreta

revealed a new and a
charm and brllianey of style most sur

Prices: $1.60.
balcony. JI.50. 75c, 50c. Adv.

PLEASANT HALF
Can scent at the Will. Vallev In

tiring tne Adv.

Boy Injured While Fishing.
RIVER. Or.. April 21. (Spe

ctal.) Plog. son Mr. and
Mrs. Plog. of the Oak

fell a bluff whilefishing and sustained a
and other Injuries.
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F. T. GRIFFITH CHOSEN

COMMERCIAL CLUB EXECUTIVE
ORGANIZES.

Power Company Head I. Chairman,
W. M. Ladd Is Vlee-Chalrm- aa and
A. H. Averlll Ex-- Of flclo Member.

F. T. Griffith was elected chairman
of the executive committee the Port
land Commercial Club at Its meeting
yesterday afternoon for organization.

M. Ladd was elected n.

and A. H. Averlll, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was made an

io member of the committee.
F. who has served

for four years as chairman of the com
mittee, was proposed again, but de
clined to run. The election of Grif-
fith was unanimous. No definite pol-
icy was announced as to the work that
will be pursued in the development

by the committee in the
coming year.

The personnel of the executive com-
mittee follows: Franklin T. Griffith,
president Railway, Light &
Power Company: William M. Ladd,
president Ladd & Tilton Bank; A. L.

GIRL STAR AT EMPRESS VER-
SATILE ACTRESS.

A

Helen Bellew.
Helen Bellew, girl star of "In

Old New York," comedy sketch
at the Empress, has been feat-
ured in every kind of a show ex-
cept" a circus. She held promi-
nent parts In ZZiegfield's Follies,
made a tour with Mclntyre and
Heath to the Coast In "The Ham
Tree" and filled long engage-
ments with the Metropolitan
Stock Company of New York.
Miss Bellew had the leading
feminine role last season In "The
Futurity Winner," a sketch pre-
sented by Chris O. Brown, who
was formerly a resident of this

real life she is the wife
of George Hoey; owner of the
sketch, "In Old New York."

Mills, president First National Bank:
J. C. president United States
National Bank; O. F. Johnson, presi-
dent Provident Trust Company; Ed-
ward Ehrman, president Mason-Ehr- -
man St. Co.; Guy W. Talbot, president
Pacific Power & Light Company; E. L.
Thompson, president Hartman A
Thompson Bank; C. C. Colt, president
Union Meat Company; F. H. Ransom.
iDannsernreasurer rAairrnCompany; J. IX Farrell,of the Oregon. Apply C. H. V:dent N. L.

Adv.

tor

students of

Chinese

H.

Deputy
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Keasey.

for
con

of

W.

Gil- -
man, president Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railway: Julius L. Meier, presi-
dent Meier Frank Company; W. E.
Coman. vice-preside- nt general
manager Northwestern Electric Com
pany; Tom Richardson, founder or

,tm.etl ar?, planned
lease

for
the Oregon

oimtrt
Development

nt

League; Emery

Northwestern Natloanl Bank; Edgar B.
Piper, managing The
Horace D. Ramsdell, president Portland
Commercial Club; A. H. Averlll. presi
dent Portland Chamber of Commerce.

CENSUS REPORT IS USED

1910 BOOK SHOWING PARENTAGE
OF IlRt WINTERS IN COURT.

ClslnssU for SNO.OOO Eatate Shorr That
Both and Father Bora la
New York. Mother In Pennsylvania.

Evidence of the parentage of Henry
D. Winters, Portland recluse, whose

SENTENCED QUICKLY r80,000 is lnvolvea i escheat
proceedings peing neara oeiore ir

Prisoner Confessing Vagrancy to Be--I Judge Morrow, was introduced by
tne llrst set of claimants yesterday in
the form of a certified ' copy of the
United States census taken in 1910,

Quick action resulted from In-- 1 which shows that Winters' father was
dtctment of A. I. Petty, charged with I Henry D. Winters and mother Elizavagrancy, who pleaded guilty yester-- 1 Schuf elt. According the Win- -

before Circuit Judge Kavanaugb I ters was born New York, his father'sand was sentenced months on birthplace, his mother was born inme rocKpne. une indictment was re-- 1 Pennsylvania. His parents mar
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led in Minnesota. At the time the
report was made in 1910. Winters was
81 years old.

W. S. Conser. bailiff in Judge Clee- -
ton's court and candidate for the Re
publican nomination for Com-
missioner, and Mrs. M. J. Mann identi-
fied pictures of Winters, which Judge
Morrow admitted over the objection of
Attorney Ralph Citron. They told of
their acquaintance with H. D. Winters.

After examining 27 prospective
urors. the jury to try the claims ot

the 103 litigants was secured yester-
day morning. " In selecting the two
urles that have heard portions of the

case 60 jurors were examined.
The Jurors accepted yesterday by all

the attorneys are: W. W. Shlnn, F. A.
Miller. W. L. Nash, J. E. Dave, Chester
P. McGrew, A. E. Klncaid, John
Schroeder, E. E. Mitchell, C. C. Mower.
W. R. Nutt, J. W. Carpenter and J. W.
Taylor.

$15,000 FEE REASONABLE

Five Lawyers Say Sura Asked by
Tbomast Man nix Is Xot Exorbitant.

Five attorneys of the Multnomah bar
testified yesterday that $15,000 is a
reasonable fee for services rendered
of a nature similar to those for which
Attorney Thomas Mannlx is asking
$15,603.25, less $2000 that he has re
ceived. In his suit against Robert
Wakefield & Co. The evidence was
allowed In answer to a hypothetical
question, comprising 14 typewritten
pages, asked by Attorney Dan Ma--
larkey.

In the question, which lawyers say
the longest hypothetical question

ever asked In a Multnomah Court, the
entire history of the Wakef leld-Cit- y of
Portland contract and suit Is reviewed
and Mr. Mannlx' part In the litigation
with the question at the end. The at
torneys who testified as to the fee
were Judge G. C. Corliss, C. W". Fulton,
W. M. Davis, Alex Bernstein and John
F. Logan.

GRANTS PASS CLEANS UP

Women of City Back Campaign to
Remove All Rubbish.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. April 21. (Spe
cial.) A clean-u- p campaign Is on here.
The Ladies' Auxiliary has organized
the women of the city Into various
committees in each block. Every block
In the city is represented by a chair
man, who has under her instructions
a committee of three women who make
It their business to call on all living
within the block and request that all
the back yards be made clean and spot'
less of all debris.

All old fences of an unsightly nature
are being: taken down and everything;
that tends to detract from the beauty
of the city is being: removed. The
planting: of shrubbery has also been
talked about.

BURGLAR FACES OLD TERM

Youth Arrested With Parole-Break- er

to Admit Petty Larceny.

William Casey, alias Carl, a. parole
violator from the State Penitentiary
at Walla Walla, Wash., who broke
into a house belonging to W. C. Bow-d- er

in Eastmoreland Saturday night.
was arraigned in Municipal Court
yesterday, and at the request of the
Washington authorities was ordered
returned to Walla Walla to serve the
rest of a 1 to ar sentence for
burglary.

Dewey Stahl, 17 years old, who ad-
mitted, being an accomplice, agreed to
plead gruilty to petty larceny. Of
ficers think he was a dupe of the older
man.

CANADIAN LINE ADDS $10
$27.50 to Be Arbitrary for Trip to

Fair Through Prince-- Rupert.

Eastern visitors to the world's fair
at San Francisco next year who travel
one way via "Prince Rupert, B. C, and
the Grand Trunk Pacific will he
charged an arbitrary rate of $10 in
addition to the $17.50 arbitrary be
tween Portland and San Francisco.

J. H. Burgis, general agent for the
Grand Trunk system, was in Portland
yesterday and declared that he expects
a lot of travel through Prince Rupert
at that rate. Although all the track
age west of Lake Superior now is com
plete, through service between Wlnni
peg and Prince Rupert will not be
inaugurated Until late in the Summer.

RAILWAY MEN TO MEET

Attitude of Employer and,Kmployes
on Enlistment Sought.

Railway employes of the city will
hold a meeting at the clubrooms of th
Transportation Club. In the Multnomah
Hotel, tonight, to hear addresses from
various high officials of the railroads
on the attitude of their companies
toward the enlistment of men In the
National Otiard. in view of the present
situation in Mexico.

Officers of the National Guard will
also attend. The club officers are urg-
ing all railroad men to attend the
meeting, as It Is intended to ascertain
the atttiude the railroad men and their
employers will take In the present
crisis.

S .

HOME-COOKE- D LUNCH.
Lima bean soup, steamed salmon,

little pig sausages with buckwheat
cakes, fresh asparagus, chicken fric-
assee with hot biscuits, roast leg of
veal, cold ham with potato salad, crab
salad, fresh strawberry pie, orange
sherbet, marshmallow layer cake.
Women's Exchange Adv.

Tim

fT Tf(T Place your order now
a ten-poun- d can of

ROSELAWN
Brand

FERTILIZER
form. Bureau, 266 Washington, opp. Mow is the time when your rose bushes, flower beds and lawns needstonr',?" the food the soil will give them. Roselawn Brand Fertilizer is
uso at 7.30 and 8:30. Absolutely free! composed of concentrated plant food of animal origin just the kind

Clarence
Grove

from
skull

city.

food the

County

Your dealer sells Roselawn Brand Fertilizer in 10-pou- airtight
cans very easy to apply, ouc a uan in fortiana

Prepared by

UNION MEAT' COMPANY
North Portland, Or.

-

I

I

Coomb K.

See Spring Shirt Display Morriaon Street.

NOTICE
OregonGood
Roads Day

Business Men's
Special Train leaves
Union Depot at 7:45
A. M.t Saturday,

April 25th.

Any man going by this
train can purchase a
Railroad Pick and Rail-
road Shovel for $1.25.
Cash only. This price
is less than cost.

Columbia Hardware Co.
FOURTH STREET

Between Washington and Stark

We Are Responsible
In every way for" the whole
some qualities of

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

The label tells the ingredients
and the ingredients conform
to the pure: food laws.

25 cents Per Lb.

ASK "TOTJJt CB9C
CRESCENT MFG. CO.. Seattle. Wn.

mrSure and ocr- - Jij
lain are 2 'k

divide n d s
quarterly on V

that that has i J
paid 44 in
15 months. ,J

TheT?reonTfoine Builders

Years Id l"orui. .

PAINLESS

Personal Service

TIlOl KAP 1)3.uw jit
AftK

1914

fa 5
PAULC. tiSY.
YATRf? r

THfcM

"7
in most aavertisinc cut-pric- e aaui ai1 u . .ltK.lnn.uJ II 4 .

n ri to talk yoa wt lrom dverti&d pne
into paying more for cmetnins ot nogreater value My METHODS AISE Dir.KKKJiNT OSB. I'KICS TO A I CROWN

bbiuois hukk. as rcu tooth.ttllVi Morrtttoo. corner 5th.
Main 1601. Work guaranteed 15 Years

L. IP- - READING
Taught Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons
Kasy, rapid method: uniformly success
ful. Defects of speech scientifically"
corrected.
Miss Catherine King
1U8 Central I11(C Cor. lOfta and Alder.

&HWAB PKIMI.iG CO
BEN F.6 RE EN E. PRESIDENT

12 43.57 STARK STREET

The Store of UK) Per Cent Service.

A Blue Serge Suit
You'll see here a splendid col-
lection of Blue Serge Suits in every
correct model for the season of 1914. You'll
see the best serges produced in America and foreign
lands; serges that really are blue and will stay blue
hs long as the fabric lasts. Serges that don't wear
shiny, serges that will retain their stylish lines per-
manently because of the skillful workmanship put
in them. See the extra values in Morrison window at

Succeeding Gua Kuhn, Pres.
A. B. Steinbach & Co. Fourth

II. tilveil

X.thesea havnescood-tastepi- e
COUPON K"T Ta

cent Haynes Good-Tast- ,ha
fit COUPONS THE JHVNE .KeiY HanB one in each of Cod
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1 HAYNES heal- - BREAD J
dealer with 5c aSf'-WfS-

cef one of these JpiJikJriVI juicy Haynes 75vf
Taste Jj'f rX-- f JST?

If your dealer does
not handle Haynes

Health Bread
phone The

HAYNES
BAKERY
(Vegeterlan Food

Co.. Ipc.)
Ellt 75S B 3302

$20
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S. A.
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A Sale of Navel Oranges
received of tho sweetest and juicy
grown. They right Mr. Kllers'

and were for the of the employees
the chance to secure at wholesale. About one-ha- lf of the car-
load has of. Th balance we desire to sell to our

friends and alio of buying the choicest
and select coul d Into any market at
price. These oranges are on at our retail department in the
front and the price, Is 2.50 per
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE, Broadway at Alder

Lausanne
Hotel Cecil

Beds with Bath and
Hotel de luxe of

Switzerland.

Savoy Hotel
Beds with Bath

First Class. Shady 3
Courts, Garage; Magnifi-

cent Position overlooking lake.

Booklets free from International
Sleeping Co., ave, N.Y.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRAfiCiSGO

akota Union Square
European Plan $liO day up jj

American Plan $3.50 day up ,
and strocture. Third ad- -

of hundred room cow builain. I
Evary podem tuunic. Moderate jj

Contar of thaatrn and on-- f
On carl in ea trmraf over

Cty. aMatasowia.

Morrison

Mampa

In thin hlgfc-cl- aa aontelrr meeting;
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The Most Popular
"Uptown" Hotel

WASHINGTON
tVaaalnartom St, Cor. Twelfth.Portland, Or.

Chas. H. Rowley. Mgr.

Fireproof, Modern, European Plan
Running Water. Both Phones,
Clothes Closet, Two Parlors and

Large Lounging-Roo-

Beautiful Marble Lobby Entrance
Daily Rates, $1, $1.50, $2. $2.50.

Bns Meets Trains and Boats.

o.

$18, $20, $22.50, $25 per Month.
Detached Bath, no Extra Charge

$25, $30, $35 Private Bath.

PICCADILLY HOTEL
Ijondon, England. Equipped With

Every Modern Convenience.
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